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Special News of Umatilla Co.
11a Blaku wus In Pendleton Thurs

PARENT-TEACHE- R CLUB day.
Mrs. Charles Dupuis was among tho

liable Sou and Dan Moliano were
In Pendleton Bunday.

Mr. Hank of Pendleton, Is Instruct-
ing a largo class of Bible students at
tho school house one night a woek on
tho Bible. Tho people of Adams are

Pendleton visitors Thursday.
John Hales was in Pendleton Thurs

,
AT ADAMS CONVENES

day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Llcuullen were Ingreatly interested in his work. Pendleton this week.

THE
GASOLINE SITUATION

The Necessity of Conservation

Adams bad a hard wind storm. j. uenaerson, or the Hound, win Thursday at 3:30 a .m. and heavy
ruin nnd hail storm.

calling on tho business pooplo of Ad-
ams Wednesday.

L. Ij. Lieuallon was in Athona Tues Hex Payne motored to Adams Fri
day.day.

Mrs. ltothrock and daughter Alta

(K.iHt Oregoruan Spopi.ii.)
ADAMH, April 10. A Parent-teacher- s'

meeting was held lu tlio school
hoUH8 on Friday evening. A large
crowd watt present and they had a fine
program.

Miss lilanch Wilson was In Pendle-
ton rSaturdny.

Jrlrs. Cnrl Christian and lire. Dora
Wallan woro In Pendleton Saturday.

wore in Pendleton Wednesday.
Mrs. Will .Buyer motored to .Adams

Friday.

Mrs. John Spencer wus a Pendleton
visitor Thursday ald wus Iho guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Chaster Spencer of Pull-
man, Wush., Friday.

Jim Woodcock wus in Pendleton this
woek.

Mr. and Mrs. I u IJouallep motor

Will Holdman finished bis spring
plowing this week.

Mi. and Mrs. Jack Mayberry were in
Pendleton Thursday.ed to Pendleton Thursday.

Mrs. Van Cleve and daughter Lo- -

relft, of Pendleton, wcro tho uruests of
Mrs. Mho. niton Thursday over night.

GAVE HER

STRENGTH pul i.luiiullen and Francis Laeual- - MISTER AT STANFIELD

BUYS 1 3 ACRE RANCH

len were In Pendleton Thursday.
Mr .ml Mi j W,li..,. ....,1

jJane Wallan and Mrs. Carl Christian
(Wore In Pendleton this week.

Charley Bunoh. Sen Pled, Ed Wal-ila-

Hulph Wallan, Evard MoCollum
attended the Dokkle lodge in Walla

Mrs. Miller Says That is What Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Did For Her Read Htr Utter

sfinhcapolis, Minn. "I war run down
r.d nervous, could not rent at night and

V alia.
Ila lllake and mother was in Pen-

dleton this week.
Mrs. Darr has been confined to her

home with a bad cold for the post
week.

Mrs. Charles Dupuis was In Adams,
Wednesday.

Miss Deulah Spencer spent Sunday
at home In Adams.

Tlnmond Gown of Waitsburg,
m ached to the people of Adams Sun-
day nt 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

I. L, Lleuallen was operated on at
St. Anthony's hospital Wednesday.

Mrs. Cary and Miss Bolkum of Pi

(Bast Orcgonlan Special.)
STA.VFIEDD, April 10. Rev. J. E.

Fawcett has bought the 13 acre tract
of fruit from Mrs. Dyott of Portland.

The Ladles Aid met at the home of
Mrs. M. C Barragar Thursday after-
noon, but owing to the Inclemency of
the weather a small number was pres-

ent. Mrs. Barragar was assisted by
Mrs. Charles Hurley.

Mm. James Stuart is visiting In Port-
land, the guest of her son, M. It. Stuart
and family.

Mrs. George Barr who has been at
the home of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
John Wallace has returned to her
home In Walla Walla.

Mrs. Jesse M. Richards and small
daughter Particia returned Wednesday
from Pendleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Dallas Dupuis of Pen-

dleton was the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Dupuis on Sunday.

wan more tired in
the morning than
when wentto bad.
have two children,
the youngest three
month old, and it
watt drudgery to care
for tbem as I felt so
irritable and gener-
ally worn out. From
lack of mat and ap-

petite my baby did'
not get tnourh
nourishment from lot Rook, were the guests of Mr. and

Mrs. Doan for a few days this week.
Mrs. Carl McConnell and baby were

the guests of Mrs. J. T. Lleuallen Wed-
nesday.

J. O. Hales and Sullivan Relmer mo-
tored to Adams Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallan Xelson and
si n Marshall of Yakima are the guests

my milk so 1 started to give him two
bottle feedings a day. After taking
three bottles of Lydia E. I'inkham's
Vegetable Compound I felt like a new
woman, full of life and energy. It is a
pleasure to care for my children and I
am very happy with them and feel fine.
I nursed my baby exclusively again and
can't av too much for vour medicine."

Mrs. Hugh W. Kyle has as her guest
her mother Mrs. Earl of Salem.

The Pollyanna's met Thursday aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Robert
Starkweather. A most delightful aft-

ernoon was spent and dainty refresh

There exists today on the Pacific Coast an acute shortage of gasoline.

As this Company has pointed out on several occasions, the condition is dute

to insufficient production of crude oil and a greatly increased consump-

tion of gasoline by industry and by owners of pleasure cars.

Gasoline is a vital factor in the life of the community, industrially and

otherwise, and it is of the greatest importance, at this juncture, that it
be used with the utmost discretion, that essential requirements may be

supplied.

The present is by no means the, season of maximum demand, which
comes later in the year. The condition, therefore, is likely to be continu-

ing, rather than transitory.
i

Responsibility for meeting the situation does not rest solely upon the oil

industry. The public also has a serious duty in the matter.

On its part, the Standard Oil Company is straining its resources and
organization to increase the supply of gasoline. In thje field it is working

for the maximum production of crude oil. In the refinery it is working

for the maximum production of gasoline from the crude oil and it is spend-

ing large sums of money on equipment for new processes, of its own dis-

covery and development, whereby a still greater yield of gasoline will be

obtained.

The point already has been reached where gasoline must be conserved
most carefully. That is a duty of the public. In consumption of this pro-

duct, essential industries must necessarily come first pleasure utiliza-

tion thereafter.

Already the Company has taken steps toward protecting the supply for
the vital needs of industry which, if lessened, would affect the business
life of the community. There is now the danger of a curtailment of
supply to non-essentia- ls such as pleasure cars.

The assistance of the public, therefore, is imperative. Until lately,
gasoline has been abundant, and its lavish and extravagant use has been
possible. That time is past.

Buy as little gasoline as possible.

Use what you must Waste none.

Mrs: A. L. Miujsk, 2.1S JO. 24th St., of Mr. nnd Mra. E. G. Marquis for the
Minneapolis, Minn. week end.

Sin! we guarantee that all tenti- - Ivan illake aa in Adams Tuesday
moniala which we publish are genuine, j night
I? 'Lnot i'.r,J"I!,,!',,KT.' t,'t if

h
d, ? Mrs. Henry Hunch was a Pendle-Pmkham- 's

Vegetable Conpound the,,(,n vl( wM1rvirtue to help this woman it will help. .!,, -- (T..ri . Mr nnd Mrs. Fred Parr were In
Pendleton Thursday.lite mannert

ments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Helte motored

to Pendleton Monday.
Mrs. Thomas Richards was in Pen-

dleton Monday.
Mayor Kyle returned the first of the

weok from a several days stay In
Portland.

C. W. Connor was a business visitor
In Pendleton the first of the week.

The new steel tower for containing
the city water supply is being unload-
ed and will be Installed in n few days.
Tho city expects to have city water by
the last of May.

services were held In both

S9BH ipmiiiiillffllnpiiiillllllllllllllllllliimjQl

LIVESTOCK I
1
S tho Catholic and Presbyterian church
m es and the glad tidings of EaMcr were

..ih i... both sneakers, there were

Ship your Stocker and Feeder cattle to the market
where there is always a big demand for them. Our
central location attracts buyers from all directions and
assures ready sales. Top market prices for fat cows
and steers. Send us your next shipment.

seven united with the Presbyterian
church, the choir rendered some very
fine music.

Nell Rock of Echo was In town
Thursday. He Is soiling Fbrd autos.Write for our Market Letter.

Spokane Union Stockyards REALTY TRANSFERS

Box 2185 Spokane, Wash
MBI

Jos. Hodgson to Ella O'Harra $2150
Lots 1. 2, 3. 4, and 5, Block 11, origin-
al Town of Weston.

Sadie C. Elder to John Correa
Machado $10,000. Mete and bound
tracts in Bee. 21. TP. 3. X. R. 29.

J. E. Irons to C. GL and Eva Case
$1200. Lots 1 and 2, Block 63. Free-wate- r.

John W. Duncan to Goo. J. KendlerCAN BE CURED
Free' Proof To You

$7000 Mete and bound tracts In Bees.
16 and 17. Tp. 5. X. R-- 28.

Prank O. McXurlen to Carl P. Knud
bon $10. Lot 5. Block-80-

, Pmatllla.
Henry C Wood to Aubrey E. PerryA. STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(CALIFORNIA)
All I want la your name nnd address pn I can send von a free trial J !aatir
trrstrnrsrt. I want yon iust to try thin treatment that's all lust
try It. That's my onlv araaiiin'ijt.

I've barn In the Retail Ilriiar Business for ?n years. I ntn President of the Indiana State
Bnonl of Phnrnww y and President of the Retail llmirirists' Association. Nearly everyone in Port
Wayne snows me and knows annul my successful treatment. Ovci twelve thousand five
hundred Men. Women nnd Children outside of Kort Wayne Ltnvc, according to their own state-
ments, been cured hy this treatment since I first made this offer public.

If yon have Ecsema. Ileal. Salt Rhivum, Tetter never mind how bad my treatment has
cured the worst cases ever saw- - give me chance to prove my claim.

Send me your name and address on the coupon below and art the trial treatment I want to
m ml you KRHF. The wonders accomplished in your own ease will be proof.
sjsssssssssssas i OUT AMP MAIL TODAY ssasaaassassaasaiissasssss
J. Cs HUTZELL, Druggist, No. 3495 Wet Main St., Fort Wayne Ind.

Mease send without cost or obligation tome your Free rroof Treatment.

Coat Office - Stte

Street and No -

,.i''':!iiiiiili;ii;!n,ii,iiiiliiiiiiiiii!!'iK-"--- ;zrzzyryr.

25O0. W Lot 1, Block 185, Kes.
Add. Pendleton..

Walter W. Wobster to John I. and
W. Glen Wallace $9428. Mete and
bound tract in NE 4 See. 4, Tp. 3, N.
R. 29.

John F. Wurster to Georgia. A. Skin-

ner $300. Lot 15. Block 8, Hermiston.
Umatilla County to Joe Lnyson $60.

Lot 5. Block 55, Lot 7, Block 41, Free-wate- r.

Sarah F. Hale to Sam Osborne $10.
Lot n, Block B In that part of the town
(wnv City) of Pendleton, known as
South Pendleton.

John Hoeflinger to Geo. ts Dunn-
ing $srr.e.ro portion of m 4 se
and por'lon of SV 1- -4 SE Sec. 27,

Tp. 4. H. It. 2. ,
J. H. Htrohm to Leslie . Adams

$M. Fractional BW XB and W
SE 4 KB 4 Sec. 33, Tp. 5, oTi

It. 2S.
tTmattll Farm Lands Co. to Vir-

ginia C. Todd $10. NE NW
NE Sec. 21, Tp. 4. K. R. 28.

Pmatllla Co. to John H. Tlcamer
$100. Lot Block . Kllgoro's Add.
Weston.

Over Chilled PlowsFOR
Plow Makers for the World

SKATTIjF. AfSAINST TWIK CHAXGIi
(By Assoointed l'rcss.)

SEATTLE, April 10. No dayllKht
savintr ordinance will lie presented to
the city council. Councilman Phillip
Tlndall, who had prepared an ordi-

nance at tho request of a number of
Seattle residents said today that In-

vestigation allowed a preponderance of
sentiment against movtmj clocks
ahead duiinK the summer. The vote
in Taonnin Wednesday, when tho peo-

ple rejected the plan by a larce ma

WHEAT LWDS, CRAZIXG LAXDS, TTSmER LANDS,
CITY' PROPERTY

Conditions created by tho war compels our early return
to relatives and estates in Uic Par East, and demand the
use of all our available funds and securities, and to meet
these conditions ami demands we offer for Immediate sale,
all of our property In Oregon, consisting of

FARMS AND FARM LAN'IVS In various parcels and Tarionslj
located in Vmatillu ami Harney counties.
Included In the above about 800 acres wheat in crop on
two separate farms. Our interest In suincno go with land.

TIMBER. TIMBER LANDS and Grazing Lands. In largo tracts
situated In I'matllla. Vnlon and Harney counties.
Some are exceptionally well watered uml present leases ex.
pire at the cud of tills year.

FINE RESIDENCES, houses and low and vacant city property
located In Pendleton and oilier cities.
Above residences now occupied by good tenants except
one, which Is occupied by owners, and will bo sold with
furnltuie. If desired. This home, if not sold iusidc of BO
days, will be rentes! to a satisfactory tenant, who will
purchase furniture at a valuation.

VACANT CITY IvOTS, ranging in price from $25 to $.1500, ac-
cording to location.
Also about 11-- 2 aixes of desirable garden property In the
nest end of Uie city.

Aid, OF WHICH WE WIXJ, SEIX and arc going to ell. In par.
oris and lots to suit purchasers and on ca-- y and satisfac-
tory terms of pa.iliiciit- - Liberty Loan Bonds of any series
Will ho accepted at.'market value npou any first payment
ami secured notes at 7 per orut annual interest upon all
deferred payments.

CALL irpojr.WItlTE OR PHONE to us or cither of ns at H07
College street, phone 21.VJ. Pendleton, Oregon, for further
description or particulars of any proix-rt-v

JOHN VERT
JESSIE S. VERT

JTrom aOflXS to RAZOR STRAPS,

WE'RE THERE

Oregon le fha best place In tho world
for oonmeroial growing of roses,
jtuor "traps manufactured hero are oa
tlonally advertised and sold.'

Oregon manufacturers of oarbon paper,
drag saws, rubber hesla, stoves .brooms,
furniture, oough drops and other comm-

odities make their products so good that
the world aaks for Oregon-cad- e.

jority was a fair indication of senti-
ment in tills section, he declared.

PltKMlMlt :olNG TO ITALY.
(By Associated Press.)

LajSOK April 10. David Lloyd
GeorRe. the British prime minister.
will leave for San Homo. Italy, next
Saturday, for the cominp seeeion of

Assooiatod Industrie, of Oregon the peace conference. Mr. Lloyd
(leorae will travel hy boat to Mar
seilles. Karl Ouriton. the British for
eign .secretary, and Vboeunt Chimin,
Japanese ambassador to Great Britain
will proceed overland lo Murscillos.

Stutg'ts O SioneLynching occured In all but five
states in the Pnion between 1SS9 nnd
1918,

iPcndlpton, Ore, .. '.i. Walla Walla, Waafc


